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GERMAN MONEY

TO BOLSHEVIKI

Ltnlne and Trotzky Bribed .by

KaiserRevealed by
1

, Papers.

ARMS BIUGHT FOR "REDS"

White QUards In Finland Defeat Revo- -

lutlonary Red Guard 3,000 Killed
In Battle at Korkeakosl,

Near Tammerfors.

Purls, Feb. 11. Tho I'ctlt I'nrlslen
continues the publlcntlon of olUclnl
German documents, which, It enys,
were brought to Franco by n proml-- '
ncnt French nclcntlst, who obtnlned
them from n IltiKsInn rcvolutlonnry
pnper.

The latest liiHtnllment consists of a
scries of documents, tending tq show
that tho bolshcvlkl movement In Kus-sl- u

has been financed by Germany.
Among these documents Is n clrcu

Inr, dated March 2, 1017, from tho Ger-
man Imperial bnnk, to all representa-
tives In Switzerland Instructing them
to honor nil demands for money from
Nlcolol Lenlne, M. Zlhovicff, Leon
Trotzky, M, Knmcneff, ono of the ltus-ela- n

representatives at tho BrcBM.it-ovs- k

peace negotiations; M; Soumen-eo- n

and Mnrstn Koslovsky, who has
been described as tlio chief Sermon
agent In Russia, nil of whom have tak-
en a prominent part In tho bolshcvlkl
movement, as well as Mme. Alexandra
Kollnntay, a supporter of Lcnlno and
now In charge of tho bolshevlkl de-

partment of public welfare; and M.

Mcrcaln. Tho money was to bo paid
under certain conditions."
Another document Is n letter, dated

at Stockholm, September 21, 1017, from
T. Furstcnbcrg to Raphael Schumann
at Hapnrnnda, Sweden, reading:

Honored Comrade: Vnrborg's bonk
on receipt of a telegram from the
president of tho Ithcnlsh Westphn-Ha- n

syndlcuto hos opened an account
for Comrade Trotsky's enterprise.
The lawyer has bought nrms and
arranged' for their conveyance as far
as Lulca and Varda.

Instruct the Arm of Essens Sons nt
Lulca as to whom they are to be con-

signed and the name of tho confiden-
tial person to whom tho sum asked for
by Comrade Trotzky Is to bo paid,"

Other letters announce tho payment
to Lenlne, tho bolshevlkl premier, of
sums varying from 150,000 to 300,000
marks (971,000).

Stockholm Feb. 11. General Man- -

crhelm, . commander of tho forces
(White guards) which nro supporting
tho Finnish provisional government,
has defeated the revolutionary Itcd
guard, n Ilclslngfors dispatch to the
Afton Tldnlngen reports.

Tho Red guards arc said to have
suffered n loss of 3,000 killed.

The battlo occurred at Korkcakosi,
near Ta'mmcrfors.

I. W. W. PLOT BARED BY U. S.

Fifty-Fiv- e Persons Charged With Con-

spiring to Hinder the Government
In War Work

Washington, Feb. 11. Industrial
Workers of the World on the Pacific
coast have planned the wholesale de-

struction of Industries and shipping
and other Interference with tho prose-
cution of tile war, it was said on Fri-
day at tho department of Justice.
, The indictment of fifty-fiv- e at Sac-
ramento by a federal grand Jury Is
the result of recent Investigations by
government agents, who discovered
that leaders were plotting systematic
sabotage.

Tho investigation was n direct re-

sult of the recent attempt to blow up
the governor's resldcnco at Sacra-
mento. Agents discovered a nest of
plotters, whose activities extended
throughout the Pacific coast territory.

WILSON TALKS TO FARMERS

President Tells Delegation Last Stand
Is Being Made for Ameri-

can Ideals.

Washington, Feb. 11. America Is
now facing "tho final tackle" between
jtho things sho "has always been cd

to and the things she stands
Kor," President Wilson told a delega-
tion of farmers.

'"It 1b the final contest," ho said,
"and to lose it would set tho whole
jworld back not 100 years, perhaps
several hundred years in tho develop-
ment of human rights."

The farmer delegation sought
from the draft for farmers

and organization of a board of nine
farmers to represent the agricultural
world in the government.

The farmers also asked better trans-partitio- n

for their products, raw ma-

terials at cost, and free fertilizer.

T Ved General's Daughter,
London, Feb. 0. The engagement is

Announced of auna, daughter of the
late MaJ. Gen, Lord Ralph Kerr, und
Capt. Francis Timing of tho Cold-
stream Guards. Captain Thwlng Is
'the son of 0. F. Thwlng, Clovclund.

- HIgh-fialarle- d Rail Men Lose Jobs. .
Toledo, O., Feb. 0. More than a doz-

en high-salarie- d railroad men In tho
freight-solicitin- g 'offices of tho Balti
more and Ohio, Pennsylvania and Big
Four 'railroads were discharged or
transferred to ether departments.
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PRUSSIAN PUNCHING PRACTICE

ELEVEN SPIES GUILTY

FRANZ RINTELEN AND TEN OTH-

ERS ARE CONVICTED.

Each Man Sentenced to . Eighteen
Months In Federal Prison and

Fined $2,000.

New York, Feb. 7. Frnuz IUntclen,
German agent, and ten
all Germans, wcro found guilty by a
federal Jury on Tuesday of conspiring
to destroy munition and food ships of
tho cntcnto allies.

Each man convicted was sentenced
to 18 months In the federal prison at
Atlanta, Gn., and to pay a flpo of S2,-000- 0.

This Is tho maximum penalty.
Tho defendants wcro cnractcrlzcd

ns "murderers nt henrt" by United
States Assistant District Attorney
James W. Osborne, Jr., In Bumming up
for tho government. He asked for a
verdict of guilty, declaring tho prose-
cution had proved Its case..

"These men wero willing to strike a
neutral In tho back In order to prove
loyalty to tho fatherland."

Mr. Osborne added : "Let us assume
that tho German government knew
nothing about tho plot, but the fact re-

mains that these conspirators planned
this dastardly crime."

The ntorncy attacked the defense
of somo of tho accused that they
thought they wcro making bombs for

that IUntclen had opened a bnnk ac--.
count for $500,000 In nn lntcrnntlonnl
bank, Indicating cxtRtcncc of a fund
for tho qllegcd conspiracy.

Tho alleged conspiracy Involved also
tho shipment of bombs to the Pacific
const to be placed on vessels sailing
for tho Orient. In all 83 ships valued
nt more than $4,000,000 were said to
have been damnged.

FAILS TO SINK SHIP

Auranla Torpedoed but Is Taken Safe-
ly to Port Was on Way to the

United States. "

New York, Feb. 0. The Cunard
liner Auranla, 13,-10- tons, was tor-
pedoed by a German, submarine with-
in tho last forty-eigh- t hours while
bound for tho United States, it was
learned from officials of the Cunard
line. Although badly damaged by the
explosion, the ship was not sunk, and
Is making its way back to port with
the assistance of government vessels,
it was sold. The ship carried but little
cargo.

There were 14 passengers aboard the
Auranla when it was struck.

Tho Auranla Is n sister ship of the
Anchor liner Andanln, sunk by a sub-
marine last month. The ship was 630
feet long and had accommodations for
550 passengers in the cabin and 2,000
In the steerage.

BREAD RATION IN. EFFECT

Food Administration Orders Supplies
Cut to Meet the Situation and

Provide for Future.

Washington, Feb. 7. X two-ounc- e

bread ration was ordered on Tuesday
by the food administration for patrons
of hotels, restaurants and dining cars.
This allowance Is about that now ob-
served In England.

lb BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

Ten Vessels of More Than 1,600 Tons
and Five Others Are Destroyed

In Week.

London, Feb. 8. Tho admiralty re-
ports 15 British merchantmen sunk by
mine or submarine In tho Inst week.
Of theso ten were J.000 tons or over
and flvo wcro under 1,000 tons. Four
fishing vessels v.ero also sunk.

Censor Airplane Accident News.
Lnwton, Okla., Feb. 11. A close cen-

sorship has been placed on all news
pertaining to an investigation being
made at Fort Sill into tho deaths of
Lieutenants Stamps .and Loomls when
on airplane they wcro flying In fell.

Taken Off Dutch Steamer.
Now York, Feb. fl. Sixteen passen-

gers, token off-- tho Dutch Btcamer
Nleuw Amsterdum, whlclif reached an
Atlantic port, wcro taken to Bills
island by federal officers. AH informa-
tion concerning them was refused.
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f WASHINGTON STAR.

HAS NEW WAR BILL

PRESIDENT HAS MEASURE IN-

TRODUCED IN THE 8ENATE.

Provides Most Sweeping Powers WIN
son Has Yet Sought to Direct

Conduct of War.

Washington, Feb. 8. President Wil-
son on Wednesday gave dcflnlto Indi-
cation of Ids purpose to shuko up the
war machinery of the government.

Ho sent to congress legislation call-
ing for the most sweeping powers ho
hns yet sought to direct the conduct of
tho war. If pusscd It will enable him
to rcviso completely the relationships
of tho most important departments of
the' government bo that great

and centralization of functions
can bo effected.

With n stroko of tho pen, under
these powers, It Is stated, tho president
would create n war cabinet, If he saw
fit, or nn ammunitions director.

Under the bill, the president may
shift and Interchange nt will any --and
nil of the various bureau, depart-
ments, commissions and officers. -

Tho bill stutes that tho president.
In making the various changes, shall
act "In such manner as In his' Judg-
ment shall seem best," and "usJie may
deem appropriate."

The first section of the bill pro
vldcs :

"That, for tho nutlonu) security of
defense, for the successful prosecution
of ttio wnr, for the support and main-
tenance of the army and navy and for
the better utilization of resources and
Industries nnd for the "more effective
exercise and moro efficient administra-
tion by tho president of his powers as
commander In chief of tho land and
naval farces, tho president Is hereby
authorized nnd empowered to mnko'
such redistribution of functions among
executive agencies as he may )eem
necessary, Including any functions,
duties nnd powers hitherto by law
conferred upon any executive depart-
ment, commission, burenu, agency, of-
fice or officer, in such manner as In his
Judgment shall seem best fitted to car-
ry out tho purpose of this act, and to
this end is authorized to make such'
regulations and to issue such orders
ns he may deem necessary."

WOULD DRAFT MEN AT 21

Bill Amending Law to Require Regis.
tratlon Approved by Senate

Commlttet.

Washington, Feb. 11. Favorublc re-po- rt

on the war department's bill
nmendlng the selective draft law to re-
quire registration of men as thev reach

twenty-on- e years and basing quotas
on .the number of men in class 1, In-

stead of on stnto popiatlons, wns
unanimously ordered on Friday by tho
senate military committee.

Another bill favorably reported
which affects tho draft, would author-
ize tho president-I- n any emergency to
call Into immediate military service
skilled experts in Industry or agricul-
ture, regardless of classification, resi-
dence or quota.

KRUPPS' FEAR AjR ATTACK

Important Parts of Plants Are Placed
Underground as Precaution

Against Raiders.

An Atlantic Port, Feb. 0. Impor-
tant parts of tho Krupp works at Es-
sen havo been placed underground ns
a precaution against air raids, accord-
ing to B. O. Murdock, representative
ofi a Brooklyn electrical concern, who
lias been in Holland for tho last 18
months. He added that deserters from
tho Germun ranks aro continually
coming over tho border to Rotterdam.

Austrian Premier Quits,
Amsterdam, Feb. 11. A dispatch

from Vienna says that Dr. von Seyd-le- r,

tho Austrian premier, hns ten-
dered tho resignation of tho entire cab-
inet to Emperor Charles. New unrest

reported In Austrlu-Hungar- y.

Lifts Embargo on Grain.
Chicago, Feb. 11, Tho trado trnn

portntlon department of the Chlcngo
board of trade announced that the Chl-
cngo, Mllwaukco & St, Paul railroad
has lifted its embargo on shipments
of srala to Chicago.

MUST FIGHT TO RETAIN TRAOE

United States Dare Not Loiter In Export-

-Enterprises

New York, If Americans aro to ro--

tain any of their export trado fitter tho
wnr they must obtain a foothold at
onco and then fight to maintain It',

Burrlll S. Cutlor, chiof of tho United
States burenu of foreign and domestic
commorco, declared in nn address to
1018 thero will bo a rovolutlon which
tho American manufacturers' export
association. Economic and trado con-
ditions aro subjectod to almost daily
changes, ho nddod, and tho American
manufacturers in tho export trado
muBt keep himself posted on theso
changes.

Unloss tho opportunities lying at
America's very door nro seized, Mr.
Cutlor assorted, In splto of her onor-mou- s

producing capacity, sho will Blnk
back with tho ending of th'o wur into
a third or fourth rato powor in thr
world's commorco.

Senator Hitchcock Defies "The System"
Washington. In a formal nddross

bristling with denunciation of tho sys-
tem under which tho war Is being
waged, Senator Hitchcock created a
breach botweon himself and President
Wilson which it Is believed neither
tlmo nor effort over wlILhoal. In tho
fnco of Prosldont Wilson's appeal for
suppression of legislation proposing
tho creation of a war cabinet, Senator
Hitchcock urged tho necessity for such
a body, and in exposing what ho de-

clared woro ovils' that aro incurable
under tho present system. His state-
ments not only roflccted upon tho ac-
curacy of tho testimony recently given
by Secretary Bakor as to the numbor
of American troops to bo In Franco
next summer, but extonded to nspor-Blon- a

upon tho president himself. Ho
said Secretary Baker's prediction that
"moro than n million American sol-

diers will bo in Franco within a year"
were propostorous exaggerations and
reached the climax In his attack by
stating that "President Wilson does
not know tho real situation, because,
like a king surrounded by a court, ho
hears only one sido, and it is up to ua
to change tho syetom."

People are 8lowly 8arvlng
An Atlantic Port. Opinion thaf un-

less the war ends within tho year
will overthrow the Hohenzolerns in
Germany was expressed by the Rev
Aloyslus Danlols of Hewitt, Wis.,
upon his arrival here from Germany.
"The people of Germany are starv-
ing," said Mr. Daniels, who for three
years has bcon studying in' West-
phalia. "Thero are fow loft who are
.moro than fifty yoars of ago, all
succumbing to lack of nutrition,
while the death rate among the chil-
dren Is frightful." .x.ii

Governor Appeals for More Men. "

Lincoln, Neb. Governor Kolth Ne-

ville has Issued an appeal for COO men
needed to recruit the old Fifth Ne-

braska regiment at Camp Cody, N. M.,
now known as the 134th Infantry, up
to its --maxiinum war strength. The
appeal is especially directed to man
who aro above or bolow tho draft ago.

Lincoln. Tho annual program oi
tho Nebraska Stato Press association
will bo held at Lincoln hotol, Febru-
ary 21, 22 and 23. Tho annual ban-
quet will bo hold at tho Lincoln Com-
mercial club at 6:30 p. m. Thursday,
February 21. About 300 newspaper
men are expected to attend the meot
ing.

Geneva. After three days fighting
the Ukrainian rada's troops Tdefeatcd
the bolshevlkl army and took posses-Blon-o- f

Lutsk, according to a wireless
message from Kiev to the Ukrainian
commltteo here. Tho fighting was ex-
tremely severe and the losses on both
sides were hoavy.

Frankfort, Ky. The statewide pra
hibltion hill, a sonate measure, sub-
mitting the question to a voto of the
people in November, 1919, has passed
the lower house of the Kentucky leg-

islature 76 to 11. Htho voters ratify
prohibition in Kentucky

will hecomo effective July 1, 1920.

Omaha, Neb', The shortest Ben-tenc- o

Imposed in tho federal court for
some time was that of Albort Smen-towB-

of Grand Island, charged with
failure to register for tho draft. Ho.
was given an hour in tho custody o
the marshal.

Potrograd. An official statement is-

sued by tho bolshevlkl government
says that the "new workmen's and
peasants' Red Army will serve to sup-
port the coming revolution In Europe."

Troops FJefuse to Fire on Strikers.
London. The German strike is still

growing in magnitude. In Berlin 700,-00- 0

persons are roported on strike, GO,-00- 0

of these being womon. A great
number of socialist loaders havcheen
arrested in various German towns, ac-
cording to this authority. Strikers
and Boldiers are roported to havo col-

lided in suburbs of Berlin, and Uvea
were lost In soveral instances the
troops are Bald to have rofusod to flro
on the strikers. Hamburg and Berlin
appear to he the most seriously af-

fected.

John L. Sullivan iSuccumbs x
Ablngton, Mass. John L. Sullivan,

one of tho most interesting figuros of
prize ring renown, died suddenly of
heart dlseaso at his farm west of
Ablngton Saturday. As was his
wish, ho died with hlB shoos on. Al-

though stricken with heart trouble
three weeks ago, he had quickly im-
proved, and was in no sense an in-

valid. Ho was about to loavo hla
houso to pay a visit to Boston to sco
hlB old friend, Capt. James P, Sulli-
van, of the BoBtpn police department,
when he received bis final knockout

T SUNK

TRANSPORT TU8CANIA 18 DE--i

STROYED BY 8UBMARINE.

MANY DEATHS BY EXPLOSION

Vessel Was a British Steamship Car-

rying American Soldiers
to France.

Washington Tho Cunard linor, Tus-canl-

carrying 2,175 American sol-dlor- s,

has been torpedoed and sunk off
tho Irish coast, hut official reports say
1,912 of the officers and men had been
saved, and Indicated that tho list of
roscued might prove oven larger. The
troops, composed chlofly of dotach-mont- s

of Michigan and Wisconsin na-

tional guurdsmon, woro traveling on
tho Ttj8cnnla, n British vessol, under
convoy of British warships.

When a message camo to tho state
department from tho cmbnssy at Lon-
don naylngl,912 officers and men had
been accounted for, tho Joy of ofllcinls
almost swept away tho distress occa-
sioned by earlier nows. Tho first 1,100
survivors wcro landed nt Larno nnd
Buncrnna, two wldoly separated Irish
ports, and this, coupled with tho evi-

dent fact that roscuo ships wero at
hand quickly gavo rlso to hopo that
nonrly everybody on board the Tuh-canl- a

escaped.
Tho TtiBcania wns tho first Bhlp car-

rying American troops to Europo to
he sunk by German submarines, but
the American transport Antilles was
torpedoed and sunk in tho war zone
whilo returning to the United States
from Franco nnd fourteen soldiers
wero lost with 156 other persons, in-

cluding sevoral members of the naval
armed guard.

American warships convoying troops
to Franco last Juno twice fought off
submarino attacks. Since then, how-
ever, there has been no report of an
attack on a ship carrying Amorican
troops to Europo.

Moot of tho crew who lost their lives
woro killed in tho explosion in tho
boiler room. Ono of tho survivors of
the engine-roo- force said the second
engineer checked the speed of tho
vessel after tho impact by throwing
tho engine lever over to "full." , This
probably saved many lives, as other-
wise tho vessel would havo plowed
on smashing the lifeboat davits as
happened in the case of the Lusitania.
One of the remarkable escapes was
that of a fireman who had walked to
tho upper deck to get a drink of
water. Ho never saw his fellow fire-
men again. .

An Irish Port. The bodies of forty-To- ur

ot-th- o missing 101 victims of the
Tuscanla disaster wore washed up on
the rocks fifteen miles from the scene
of the torpedoing. 'All were Ameri-
cans, and their bodies woro mutilated
beyond recognition. A pathetic fea-tur- o

is that, although all tho victims
wore tags, no Identification numbers
had been put on them because these
Americans had not as yet been as-
signed to definite army units. There-
fore thero Is no way to Identify them
and they will bo burled in ono grave.

Proud of Behavior of Troops
Army officers are proud of the way

tho troops behaved, and point to tho
story of how the partially trained boys
lined up on deck, singing national airs
to await their turns in the boats, as
evidence of what may be expected of
American soldiers. To this absence of
confusion and the fact that the vesBol
remained afloat for about two hours in
'a calm sea is attributed the small
loss of life. The ship was a part of a
largo convoy and immediate relief was
at hand.

Possible Submarine Destroyed
Washington. Much satisfaction 1b

round by officials here in the unofficial
accounts of the destruction of the
British liner Tuscanla by a German
submarine which showed that a de-
stroyer, presumably British, gavo
chase to tho 'raider and possibly sank
her with a depth bomb.

London. Tho 4oss of life on the
Tuscanla is now estimated at only 101.
This total Is given in a dispatch from
n. correspondent of tho Associated
Press in Ireland, and was subsequent-
ly confirmed by the American em-

bassy.
It is said that most of tho missing

are membors of tho crew.

Soldiers Sing as 8hlp Goes Down
London. Officers of American

troops abroad tho Tuscanla Bay tho
transport took a tromendouB list to
starboard as soon as she was hit. Al-

most all the lifeboats on that side
woro cither blownlnto tho air or
otherwise rendered usoIobs. The sol-

diers were immediately lined up, "and
while standing at attention as ono
man began to sing "My Country Tis
of Thee" and "Tho Star Spangled
Banner." Tho crow, which lined up
on tho opposite Bid, sang '.'God Save
the King."

Dean Davis Dead of Pneumonia
Lincoln, Nob. Dr. Ellery W, Davis,

dean of tho collogo of Uteraturo, set-enc- o

and arts at tho University of
Nobraska, Is dead at his homo hero
from pnoumonla, after a short illnoss,
Dr. Davis, who was wldoly known in
educational circles as the author of
a number of mathematical works, was
born at Oconomowoc, Wis:, In 1857.

Ho was graduated from thq Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and later rocelvcd
('agrees from a numbor of other uni-vr-M- t:

J pd colleges.
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WASH THE KIDNEYS!
All the blood In the body passes' thra

the kidneys every few minutes. This Is
why tho kidneys piny such nn Important
role In health or disease. By somo mys-
terious process tho kidney selects what
ought to come out of tho blood und
takes It out. If the kidneys arc not
good-workine- n and becomo congested-pois- ons

uccunuilnto nnd wosuffer from
backache, headache, lumbago, rheu-
matism or gout. Tho urine Is often
cloudy, full of sediment; channels often
get sore and sleep Is disturbed nt night
So it is that Dr. Pierce, of tho Invalids'
Hotol and Surgical Institute In Buffalo.
N. Y., ndviscs "Wnshlng tho Kidneys,
by drinking six to eight glasses of water
between meals nnd then if you want
to take a hnrmless medicine that will
clear the channels nnd cure tho nnnoy-ln- g

symptoms, po to your druggist nnd
get Anurlc (double strength), for 00c.
This "Anurlc," which is so many times
more potent thnn llthln will drive out
the uric ndd poisons nnd bathe tho kid-
neys nnd channels in n soothing liquid.

If you desire, write for free medical
advice nnd send sample of wnter for
free examination. Experience has
taught Doctor Plercn thnt "Anurlc" Is
a most powerful agent In dissolving
uric ncld. ns hot wnter melts sugar..

Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package.

Naturally.
, "My lawyer thinks this is a feasible
course." "Of course; to a lawyer, all
courses nro fees-able.- ''

GREEN'S, AUGUST FLOWER "

has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century JTor constipation, Intcstinnt
troubles, tqrpld liver and the generally
depressed feeling thnt accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, pnlplta- -

tlon of heart nnd many other sytnp
toms. A few doscg of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Sojd In all civilized countries. Adv.

New One to Pa. i 4Son Pn, what Is Bunker Hill?
Pn I don't know whether It's n nine,

or elghtcen-hol- e golfcourse. , ,A

"Cold In the Head" V
ts an acute attack of Nasal (fntarrh. Persans who are subject to frequent "colds
In the lisad" will And thnt tho use of
HALL'S CATAHRII MEDICINE will
build tip the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Cntarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-
en Internally and nets through the Blood,
on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
$100.00 for any rase of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will no
cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The only politics Involved Is our
general determination to make Europe-- ,

go democratic. '

T6 Con Cold la One Day
3LAXATlVMniUJMOQnlnliiTtil. tt!toM

and work oS tfc OoSL.K w. QEOVBU tlcnstaro on Meh box, Ho.

Some people are like a. surveyor who
would work nil day, and pull np bl
stakes at night.

Waih day is smile dsy if you use Red
Cross Ball Blue, American-made- , therefor
the best made. Adv.

If there were no fools in the world
wisdom would be nt a discount.

MAKE YMII WN STICK TtMC
Th Beccusry medicinal Incrcd-lon-

bark. TOOU. faerbi. etc ar
contained la In. IXfVlO BOHKBTS'wjBirl STOKVIGOR ntcM
When added to oilcake mealorothcr
food rroond feed It makea a (look

thai cannot be excelled.
Read the Practical HoneVctcHssriM
turn tt few wkM M AkwtlM la em

wmr li no dealer In Tonr town, write
tf.BM RttarU'VeLC., IS8Er(i.anaM,kMUtbt.M.

Let Me See Your Verses
Lyrics, words Good and new Idess. I

will set them to music personally.
KEMT MILLS, StS HUVUdJ Artata, Maatdafe, N. I.
Writer of "Ued Wing," "OeorRla Oampmeet-luff,- "

"Meet Jfe In St. Louis, Louis," "Good Uje
Hweet Marie." "LongeNt Way Round Sweetest
Way Ilome," "Kerry MlUe Dora Dnce," etc

Rni(cainir.irlcr
UUUdUaNUUlttfrUvsCtearMiuto

wncuticura
y Soap and Ointment g&'each tverywhtrfW

X-RA- Y
Diagnosis and Treatment

D. A. Medders, Expert RitfalLtt
402-- 4 Brutes BMl, OMAHA. Call tr win us.

THEPAXTON 0ua,Ntbrstks
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